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MOTION IN BRITISH ABEJELUCOE”

cuw h, „ J,-- „„
For Effrontery In Bold HokRJps This u^to£,b,p£fc

to~°,c-L Case Has Tliem All Stopped *"j

■
■ ■ ■

CARRANZA SAID 
TO BE IN FLIGHT 

TO QUERTERO

United States Prepared To Deliver
Ultimatum To Mexican Gov’t

i

wm lnru**aoa otIn, from It. p«w«TL . ” tatoo‘loB ««*>«<1.
«•toOny. The0ov^^^.Xf't^^lflCtoU,to0te-

hj« i££r.3£.J5r amjoi“8 “*« **
-ü_ rr. ■ »° t°rward “ “>« KmbaMT « Mexico Olty today to la-

r.rr^r-<e.rz;; — - -• —i*-

cour» of action and waa prepared to 
necessary.

: I
With Revolution in Mexico 
City, Another American 

Killed, Situation About 
Reaches Breaking 

Point

LANSING TALKS TO
MEXICAN ENVOY!

Understood That Secretary 
Conveyed to the Envoy a 
Message More Forceful 
Than Any ; ,:t Transmitted

;|i B
:

1AB0R PARTY IS GREATEST DEFENCE
1* " For the Navy League to 

Educate the People of Can- 
ada to the Realization of
the Fact

Now York, Nor. 28—Four hold up men backed Gtoonre Alexander

£-S
—ctort. Alexanders chauffeur, to a share the pint to «>»•„, m Rock- 

fwt was arrested on a charge of complicity In grand larceny For 
effrontery the holdup of Alexandre was .aid to havesurpas.ed^robW 
lee of the last few moMhe. Several person» were in plain eight when 
the merchant waa backed at platol point from his automobile Into hf 
bouw, and two private cars were standing close by with chauffeurs i„

BEHIND MEASURE

is Assumed Government 
Will Resign if Motion of 
Labor Members is Carried 
Into Force.

Mexico 
upon a

cany It out should that become

ÊBpHsa
I-eagues dxrfng the war, both on be 

“»F ™d the offloers and 
m“ °* **e msrehant marine, and 
urged that It be continued during the 
peace pears. It was hard to convince 
the people now that the danger was 
over, he said, that there really had
to V«“ 0.1/7“ d*“*er’ but “ wasfor tit» NaorUague «, educate the 

the realisation of 
the fact that in the navy lay the Bm- 
th1"6 ^ Krea^ee^ defence. He hoped that 
the Navy League's work would be as 
r—£ the future as it has been

LEGAL FIGHT FOR POSSESSION 
OF “BABY IRENE” NOW BEING 

WAGED IN OTTAWA COURT
gpH—vEE
522M lalbor member, calling for the 
Appointment of » committee to inquire 

~f_°°*t of production, the output 
ïîfc coaJ- The full strength
Î* »any U behind the areas,
•re. ■ The Government treats the ques- 
«•» w a matter of ooafldence and hue 
tamed urgent Instructions to Its sup 
E"7ra"„,11 ? ureumed lb» Govern 
J***» resign If the motion f sue-

The motion, which has many sun 
*°rt*f °“te>de the Labor party, 1, an 

"*«■ issued by Sir 
ÀnckMud Oeddee, Minister of National 

»"* Reconstruction. on Nov. 
fifth, that household coal would be re 
•need ten ehUlings a ton In price. 
«25^7 14 ,lTen *« situation by the

£-
Uon ..Teh «*
though from another angle, ednsequrat “"î,1-60 "ranged to 

10 «■til* Government ad- 
.furent» to osenpe an awkward

Washing— D. C„ Nov. 28.—An- 
other Amer.can murdered In Mexloo, 
dose on the imprisonment of Consular 
Agent Jenkins, coupled with report» 
of revolution in Mexico Olty, with Cun 
ransa in flight to Quertero, added 
trouble, today, which seemed to force 
the already tense Mexican situation 
toward the long expected breaking 
point. e

There was no official pronouncement 
for the guidance exf public opinion aa 
to what action, if any, the American 
Government might be contemplating, 
but indications went to show that the 
Government is taking a firm position, 
considering the eventualities, and is 
prepared to deal with them 
course is chosen.

TRIAL OF WINNIPEG STRIKE 
LEADER CHARGED WITH SEDITIOUS 

CONSPIRACY IN FULL SWING
Habeas Corpus Proceedings Brought by Mrs. Dolly Mat

ters of Chicago to Secure Rossession of Baby Claimed 
as Her Own But Now in Possession of Ottawa Girl — 
Kidnapping Proceeding, Are Held Over Mrs. Matters 
—Physician Testifies as to False Entries 
Records.

-Crown Counsel, in Opening, Refers to Several Meetings 
Addressed by Defendant and Declared He Would Show 
They Were Seditious Meetings for the Avowed Pur
pose of Having All Orders in Council Repealed and All 
Political Prisoners Released.

k Hilt to Advise.
Lord Jetiicoe said he was here to

the muttue ufbulldlng up a naval de. 
Wh“tvef the Government

be behind thit dociV.m In^ofder “hôf

acsaaa,*jafar
J¥ , WM Introduced by 

, «"I»- who met him as
and hlL^e uhAteau Laurler
whero ^e U^n',0 the baB<"*et ha»- 
Those aUei^Cgtiie
|e*ted,...
and Haiti 
Lord JeR;

each case

on Hospital

Another of “the last straws,as on# 
t official put it, was laid on today with 

the official report of the murder of 
James Wallace, an American oil mum 
by a Carranza soldier 
Wednesday.

Ottawa. Nov. 28.—With the hearing 
of arguments of counsel this afternoon 
the habeas corpjis proceedings brought 
by Mrs. Dolly Ledgerwood Matters, of 
Chicago, to

Ifsp-iiil
secure possession of "baby formed and to make It appear as 

iMsne. the child claimed by her as thl;Agh 6116 had given birth to a child, 
her own, but which ds now in poeees- M.ra- Matters had previously 
2? Margaret Ryan, an Ottawa SlSheJles,,r®d to ** examlned hy her 
gM, who also claims it, came to an iVz:7 g^ysician °n her return to Chi- 
»nd. Justice Lennox reserved deci- 6hf, ev®n wished to deceive
aton. Should the child be wiven to 11 m' , c9nt,nu«d the witness. On the 

m „ 11 "«««Ion- Ml's. Matters the charge of kUnaS L°”I’ e 0,n ®f tb? operetkm Mrs. Mat. 
meeting were pre- pdng nemdfair airain «it Jars waB taken back to her room anddelegates from St, John sensation-ü î#2S2"^îrfcÎ!,¥W*n® a ^lary R-Van’s baby placed on the' bed

extended invitations to STrJS**f1ch«d Mr. Harding later rSad an affidavit tei
» to attend Navy League ÏÏCfî Si ,lkeijr ken by Beroam, prior to Ms dt
l he Is In those , ItleTln the" Rv^* “a U he*l,to ‘*rtBT«,'or Chicago. He also ques-

*””l»ed to attend if he nreaaed m o* c^*rge w111 be tion°l1 Dr- Beroard having first told
Ms Visit. * Matter# i, on ball on »» story at Chicago and lat« changed
IIS meeting again to. CoB*°1 ,OT Wr3- Matter» 1L Witness further on told of having-^~™ .t 10»è am.»!^ 1, a?umint on We test!- « Unros paid his owu expenses

'gallon wm-go to meet the nJkL \ w Dr Whitaker, of Chicago. waa confronted with a bm tor ties
In regard to marflime Mttoî.^M. ' U“t ^ h,‘4 sho,ra ‘°,r tLMrS Matters- Hfl den-

octal the meetings will conolns! ?* Presnancy bero,e Jeering Chicago S. o® b i Mr Har<tlnK questioned 
tomorrow afternoon: * coaclndo |to come to Canada in 1816, and also S'-.?6roard aa to why he had perform-

on that of a Mrs. Bouvaln, who was 83 ,he operation on Mrs. Matters so 
In tile MilserlconUa Hospital at the ô°°,1i*fLeL tbe blrtb of Margaret 
same time and gave evidence as to S.y*“ l baby „H<? sald ]t was Part of 
Mrs. Matters' condition the scheme and that Mae. Matters had

The evidence of Dr! L. c. Emile 
, r,oa^d;_of Ottawa, who had teeUfled 
to falsifying the records to show that 
Mitb. M atteins had given tslrth to a 
female child, while In reality he swore 
ttmt he had accouched Margaret Ryan, 
was scathingly denounced by both the 
Judge and counsel. At the conclusion 
re . Ü «?<'«“»• Dr. Beroard stated 
that he had been exonerated by the 
college of physicians and surgeons, 
but Judge Lennox Intimated that he 
would have something to say to him

Mrs. E. Ryan, mother of Margaret 
tochj W“ tbe flT*t wltn

Mr. Beth une examined her ae to the 
events leading up to Margaret Ryan 
entering the Mtseffoordla Hospital.
She persisted In stating that the ar
rangements with the hospital was that 
the Child when bom was to be taken 
from the hospital hy her. She was 
to pay 125, and Margaret Ryan was 
to remain In the Institution for some 
time after the birth of the child.

Mr. Herding, In his cross-examina
tion, asked Mrs. Ryan what «he had 
ever personally done to and out 
whether or not the child wae deed, 
before the proceedings commenced in 
Chicago. Mrs. Ryan explained the 
financial position of the family, men 
tioning she had not the money to fol
low up the case.

Dr. Beroard was the second witness.
Betore commencing his evidence he 
stated that he desired the protection 
of the court under the Canada Evi
dence Act Mr. Judge Lennox, after 
tae Act had been read* said he was 
not compelled by law to give the wit
ness protection, but if certain ques- 
ttans were asked he would take the 
real meaning of the replies into 
side nation.

Mr. Beth une then began to question 
Dr. 'Beroard. Mr. Harding said that 

outset he would Insist on the 
evidence of Dr. Beroard being con
fined to what he actually knew, and 
not being made up of what others had 
told him.

Mr Beroard testified he had seen 
Mr* Matters at the Misericordia hos- 
pital for the first time in 1916. He 
a«o said he saw her at the Chateau 
Laurier before her departure for Chi
cago. He testified that Mrs. Matters 
bad attired that the examinations be 
made. Aa the result of the examina- 
tione Dr. Beroard testified, he had 
found Mrs. Matters suffering from ail
ments peculiar to women.

"I remember Mrs. Matters com
plaining of this condition, and she ask- 
ed me to perform at some future date 
a slight operation to relieve her.

ohe asked me to watch women who 
were to give birth to illegitimate 
cbSdrfre wlUl *•“ Object of choosing 
unhealthy one she could adopt," said

the

Winnipeg, Man., Nor. 28.—When the 
trial of R. B. Russell, strike leader, 
charged with seditious conspiracy, was 
resumed this forenoon, A. J. Andrews, 
K. C„ Crown oottnsel. continued his 

e. x. opening address to tbs Jury, referring
K M not believed the Government is *° the m«o«ng held In the Walker 

4 “?_raaI daa*er of defeat, but the Taeatre, December 22, 1918, at which 
importance attached to the mat'er « the Moused, Russell, Armstrong, Ivena, 
shown by the deoialon or Premier Lloyd 8em Blumenberg and F. 1. Dixon 
George to Intervene In the debate ' =D°ke. and at which Alderman John 

Mddental to this motion and an In- Gu«>n acted ms chairman. He laliend. 
dlcation of label's condemnation of 6d- h8 declared, to show that this was 
*5* Govern men f« action, an members * aad|Uona meeting for the avowed 

®lD^' _to*«retkm who told *“,la* •« ordeiw-in-counoll
I^^^PWHBner resigned yesterday. IsaïèiC dlaaontlnuatlou ot discussion of 

■f J" preeeenttng hit motion today Mr, aeadla8 further relnforoesnente to
A :raca declared the Labor party had Rweil and withdrawal of all troops
\ ”” tiring to oo-operate with the *“ Busala,

Government In a grave and dlfflcull 
_ ®Baaclal ProMem, hut that the Qovere 

ment hud declined to permit ths 
Pasty's cooperation.

Tampico oi^purpose of carrying out the 
mandations of the convention.

recom- 
After

som<^ of the other resolutions had 
been read. Mr. Cassidy said that noth. 
Jnglrnd so far been read that showed 
labor had exceeded Its legal rights.

Mr Jtistice Metalfe did not express 
ti> opinion on this statement, bnt said 
foHs2?re ,lab0r P^nOdod illegally. It 
forthwith lost any exemption it might 
have from the law. Mr. Cassidy fol
lowed his objection with a tew re 
inarms and Mr. Justice Metcalfe said 
that he understood that Mr. Andrews

“ ,,Pe*k aud the Judge
1y°l!ld you teu me Mr. 

^asaidy what I have to do to etoo counsel talking after , have gM

Mr. Casaidy continued • 
know my lonlshlp."
fhi1 «ïÿ1 flnd out venr soon," replied 
the Judge, continuing: “counsel must understand I wtl, nol hearTy r“
^ro^eŒ1^ P-

ofHthe^eto^ °Ut tbat the objections 

^u..uu6edreao?^~d ‘

told
Oil Employee.

The Wallace referred to Is believed 
Ï M- Wallace- an employee of
the Gulf Refining Company, familiarly * 
known to hia associates as “Jim” Wal
lace, who recently went to Tampico 
after having been In Columbia for the 
Gulf Company. He is about forty 
years of age.

alto»

co Envoy Gets Message.

at the State Department today, aud 
they not only went over the Jenkins 
case, but Mr Lansing also laid be
fore the Mexican Envoy the report 
of the tilling of Wallace, which had 
Just been received. Their conference 
was, of course, confidential, bus 
understood that the Secretary con- 
veyed to President Carranza's repre 

BEAD CT I ft LI M sireot11 re a messaee more forceful andFEAR ST. JOHN any dlplomattoynotos. WaMrSmlBoenUlM' '

WOMAN SUICIDE Zeia,n0ormc^
FROM DROWNING

r-rzuZ Lttlined to the Ambassaaor the inevitable 
consequences of continued murders 
and molestations of Americans, pro*. 
fb y ”°™ Pointedly than was done m 
the Government's official note of last

All political prisoners re

Soldiers Break Up Meeting.

Gov’t Determined To 
Force Operati 

In Bituminous Fields

Mr. Andrews read excerpts from 
speeches made ah the meeting at the 
Walker Theatre, and then 
considerable length the proceedings at 
the meeting held on January 19, 1919, 
at the Majestic Theatre, at which Rus- 
sell spoke. It was decided to hold a 
meeting at Markeb Square to commem
orate the death of Rosa Luxemburg 
prominent German Spartaclat leader, 
but the meeting was prevented by re 
turned soldiers, Mr. Andrews elated. 
The soldiers then wrecked the Social
ist headquarters, the store of Blumen- 
berg, and general riots took place for 
two days.

‘1 do not
it is

related at (Continued on page three.)Labor Element Of 
Winnipeg Loses In 

City Elections
Mayor Gray, Head of Citi

zens’ Ticket, Returned by 
Majority of 2,500 — Citi
zens Lead in City Council

ons

Served Blunt Notice on Min- 
ers and Operators That 
Interference With Coal Pro
duction Would Not be 
Tolerated.

Went to Winchester About 
Three Weeks Ago to Be
come Reconciled With Her 
Husband After Four Years' 
Separation.

COLDSTREAM MAN 
MEETS HIS SISTER 

FOR FIRST TIME
Interesting thanksgiving Re- 

union of Brother and Sister 
Occurs in Attleboro, Mass. 
Home.

Reporta From Convention.
T. G. Perry took the stand when 

Court was resumed after lunch. The 
witness not being sure of a point 
raised in a question, Mr. Andrews 
asked for permission to read from 
documents which would refresh his 
memory. Mr. Cassidy objected to this 
and after considerable discussion ths 
witness stood down while Mr. An
drews read excerpts from the official 
report of the convention at Calgary.

He read from the report of the reso. 
lotion committtee of the convention.
The first resolution which sets forth 
the aims of labor as being the aboli- 
tion of present conditions of produc
tion for profit, and supplanting a sys
tem of production for use, and of be
ing In favor of a system of propa
ganda to be carried on to bring this 
change about. This resolution waa re
ported to be carried unanimously.

Recalling the witness, Mr. Andrews 
asked him:

"Where the report states certain 
facts, are they facts?"

Answer: «It is the truth to the best 
of my skill as a court reporter.”

The second resolution read, called 
for united action by labor and for im- ^°8e attended the Baptist Gundav 
mediate organization along independ- J0"»®! and her teacher. Miss Belch<*■ 
ent lines so that such an organisa- became interested in her with the re- 
tion would have sufficient strength to fe8Ult taa* ahe took her to live at her 
secure the needed reforms. home as a companion.

One Big Union. «Aï®** a?°1_Roi* diod* a“d her story
The report of the policy committee, ,'°** bî°thera «"d sister». «„

of which R. J. Johns, one of the ac- stortS .„ m ,^eloher “*« ««"> 
cured. Vraa chairman, -re tire time jS.I'ïïft

The first resolution was that the Avw'bSy» tbat 01now organisation b. known „ To red T.t ™ Î
One Big Union. The second that a Springfield Vt Miré Ralph»»- -f0* 1 
committee of five be elected tor the sent Invitations for <h£ <5uaren°tl

' I?®*1 at her home on Thankagivlni Rutherford Avery wae stricken wi& 
appendicitis and could not come, bit 
Elmer made the trip and met his 
ter here although a day late.

PARISIANS LOSE

called

tSWÜ-Æ’ïïï
vrould not be tolerate” Warata^rere 
legal prorecution would be Employai

£S
SSaasttrtafsSadmittedly orlttcti, ht rtew of re ' "V* ,»=«( «««".tons

J«Uton2t‘iVS°^L?!dr^S; wreth^^rr^,^
diminishing. The administration It was 
said by those In a position to taôw 
htil fully expected the miners to reject 
the fourteen per cent wage lncreaseof. 
fared by Fuel Admin Istoator Garfield 
Anticipating this, plans had been con
sidered for augmenting the present output of bituminous mines, official??
ï“n^*I better ti,le tort)r «ni 

„^etatement by Assistant Attorney 
General Ames, Issued late in the day,
tesrrwi™ m.inere tbat th®y
\50uld be afforded ample protection if 
they returned to work, even if troops 
had to be called out. This was the 
only definite statement of policy from 
the government. In official circles It 
was said that the Federal authorities 
were determined to force resumption 
of operations on the terms laid down 
by the fuel administrator.

The Department of Justice statement 
called attention to the fact in- 
eructlona Issued here by the War De
partment in connection with the poe- 
aible use of troops in coal field re
gions still were to effect and that de
partment commanders stood ready to 
guard the fields

Another Blow.

Special to The Standard dits ”hV heto^Wm "orToT °f ban'
Winchester, Maas.,- Nov. 28-Wln- wae °«° Lund, bf Swedlsï8°bWh ? 

Cheater police end fire department, £*"£«? American, who died ' of 
several hundred Boy Scouts, to- ràarem flv?‘™ re‘er be,nE held tor

day continued the search for Mrs. Lena Murer” ° ‘a the sta,a <X
Dotten, of St. John. N. B.. who came ofT finger? °ff °“S
here from that city about three weeks *™pped It within their demand 
ago to become recoucilod with her has- ™na°,m money which they se”? to hïl 
fitild titer their separation at St 
Jcdrn four years ago, missing since last wife I?? w d “ maa' "hi'e hisefr^cww
^~rs spent the greater per, GERMANS AND LETTS
Of yesterday drugging Lung Pond with
out results. There are three reset- 
voire end two ponds In the Fenaway.
The work of dragging these oth 
les of water began today

kKT-S e
iMra. Dotten had been in 

for some time <und

the, civic government has resulted 
Jnttalr defeat, red they have lost the 
opportunity to rule Ose city council. 
In an extraordinary rote, re far as 
numbers go, Mayor Gray, who led the 
ettlsens force», wiU likely have 
Jotlty of over 2,600.

In the council the Otlaen» forma
5ÎÜÎJ?!?nre“Lb,£nam>wer “riorlty. 
gulltren. Ward One; Fowler, Ward 
Two^Duvldren. Ward Four, red Fish- 
w WUrd Three, however, have big 
to^ritieu For Labor. Queen. Ward 
Five, red Jones. Ward Serre, aie -to 
nere, rod Ward Six Is «till In doubt 

t ^ith-,,£b* wesent labor men In the 
fit™ the Citizens a 

The electire of the vote 
« the Mayor will seeure thti the 
WiOT element will not be able to ere 

Policy on which 
mey built their platform for the moet “cl‘b*,clrIc election In local hirtSS' 

“ “ ba' h®” t*™»d the second 
Jure? f 016 flght vtiilch started last

Under the Winnipeg charter, aider 
«nan are elected for a two year'term, 
two for each ward. Only 
fa contested In ereh election

with
a ma.

The Standard
aAu7rS>^'C^ 1̂T4M
niet here for the first time 
home of Miss Caro Belcher’
Hummer street, today. 
k_Thf AT«r7 family Uved In Pocaseet 
hut the parents died when DorwâySVSS-.'ÏÏÏÏJV w*isSS
Springdeld, Vt., £lJk ST °* 
The boys were ptoced In the 
Wanderers' Home In Boston and the

cold

at the 
No. 28

IN WAR STATE
name.
Little Lettish Gov't Has Recalled lu 

Diplomatic Representative 
from Berlin.

or bod-

r»* vta ^odon. Nov 28_Th-

gH=s-Si
Srdii6,o 2.2 SSJtSSTSi

ill-health
a . "Ae despondent,

statin. i totore her departure 
«he was tired of life and

.Frederick H. Dotten, the woman's 
thre??'1’ *" leadlng the search and 

no <Sve or hiding place In fifteen miles that has not 
searched.

t 8hyear.
Aguaprleta, Sonora, Mexico, Nov 28 

Ifcqul Chieftain named Ores and 
•TO followers were executed Wednee- 
djy at tourte, north at Magdalena, In 
thla State, after the Indians had made 
attid on several small ranches In the 
Tiotnlty, according to Information re
ceived by military authorities here.

Lady Astor Declared Elected Fi

Sutton Division of PlymouthHarsh Treatment Accorded Former rom
TO AGAIN PROBE 

COST OF LIVING 
AT WINNIPEG

). I

German Empress By Party of Sailors;
THEIR PLEASURES Plymouth, England, Nbv. 28.—Lady 

from the Sutton division of Plymouth in 
suit waa announced after 
vote stood:
ore..Tl39A8t0r' Un,°^14'«96; W T- OW. Labor. 8.292: Isuec Ftoofi Llh-

Lady Astor became a candidate'tor the Plymouth 
House of Commons a fiber the death of Viscount Astor 
her husband heir bo the title and 
house of parliament.
raJTZ Astor' a"to tooasne the first woman seat holder In the Houee ot 
Commons, was tomnerly Mias Nannie LungEiorne, of Virginia She is ree 
^tim^oftix children, a fact of which tire brested re one occation during

Astor was elected to parliament 
the balloting of Nov. 16. 

a count of the ballots here this afternoon
Munich via Geneva. Nov. 27.—Former Empress Augusta Victoria of 

Oennany wae allowed only ten minute. In which to gather her "belongings” 
whre expelled from her ptiree In Berlin, November 9, -1918. recording to the 
Hoyaliat newspaper phosphor recently founded here.

The newspaper states that a company of eedlore, headed hy nre-eom- 
„ toretoned officers, marched to the palace, shot down four soldiers who 

were acting aa «retries, and entered the Empress- private apertmreto. 
They ordered her to be prepared to have hi ten minutes , Inhuming her 
•at a carriage waited outside. Without a wort the Empress gathered up 
photographe of her children, and bailee, and cloaklesa, proceeded to Pots-

The re- 
TheAD Dance Halls Closed >y 

Edict of die Authorities in 
Order to Save Fuel.

fuel. Bxxercised at the closing otier, 
®aaa*ers of dancing eRt&bUsfaJemta 
visited police headquarters a 
ministry of the interior today
that the mandate be removed.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 28.—Winnipeg 
is te have another cost of living probe. 
The Board of Commerce, headed by 
Judge H. A. Robson, with Commission
ers W. F. O’Connor and James Mur
dock, will sit in Winnipeg December 8, 
according to announcement by Chair
man Robson this afternoon.

Judge Robson arrived in the city 
this forenoon from Ottawa and will be 
engaged on completion of réports in 
connection with the work of the board 
until resumption of its sessions hero.

'1 saw Mrs. Matters daily. On the 
morning of July 24th. one of the pa
tients I had examined was about to 
give birth,” said Dr. Beroard. He 
identified Margaret Ryan as the pa
tient. "About 5.28 the nurse, Miss Des- 
rouera, was in the room. At the time 
Margaret Ryan was under the anaes
thetic, which was administered by 
Miss Desrosiers," he said.

"I saw the baby taken from the roomj

seat in tiiti khu^ 
of Haverhill, had left 

necessitated into retirement from the lower

the

i »
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